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1lI0nlife WII8 dr red 01. ,d no wonder. He
McKinley lias carried the state by a small ,it again, and they expect tb set the
is slowly erlng
I
ey this week.

tbe_ta_b_l_e._"

SQUARE DEAL 1=

F1n1B1t1n2 WorkB

•

.'

B�I

Dye1n2, Dlean1n2

an I)ver
Dr. Hatcher preached
flow meeting in_the grove, and Rev.
a
to
Bernard preachAd
closely pack
ed houBe.
The town tax books B,re now
of
the Associ
The next meeting
of taxes,
SPECIALIST IN DRY CLEANING.
open for the
ation will be held at Fellowship
a few days.
I
and will be open for
church.
I
arflund and get a receipt, \lond
W. H. Cone was elected lllodera
York and State Streets.
of an execution.
b)r, and W. C. Parker secretary and
.. ve the cost
association.
treasurer of the
IEOR8IA
D. B. TURNER, Recorder.
SA ANNAH,

nt lea.t:,

�gmmo�)',A
bo��'::'on��n

to

Town Tax Books.

"'"t�ve

:r

..

.'

Company,

.3team

municiptfl
cuu, t�l�gl'l� � and �elephono lines;.
hou
.... electric
igbl on
market
works,
days,
woman's suffrageaud election
.'
Iu the caucus Bulloch's ""presentatiYo, gas plantll;
01
the
vote
direct
people.
Col. Braunoll ••Iauds by MI'. Howell, while 01 president by
lend

kep��u: ,!I:..e.� ��:r.c::'';!'i\i��eIU�us

therll

-

between fifteen hundred and

us
well.us silver, state o",.ershlp
railroads, hIghways, waterwayS, aud

gold

Mcl:!halMltnulacturing

5tonlers

..

Weare

estimated that there

01
01

·

O_E_O_R_O_I_A_.
_ST_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O_.
INEWYORK:

entire session, seyeral very excellent serm?ns beinll preached. On

.

m

r.l.,

Q, ALDERMAN�

_

118

COIUll bNolJl.TheColnmbian
lul1b�rtY

-

very
pleasan t religiously throughout the

8halll voting

Wayu'osboro,

.

was

.' i "�I'

hi. di�tl'ict .. 'fbls
the JOIut 8.8810U WIll be

.Mnator I,!r s,!me on� i.n

.

BRICK' BRICK!

The occasion

The well knowD

.

being properly the annual meetiug
l.ice of lin auswer, which they
of this of the Miller Baptist ASSoclUtion,
do
the
latter
part
likely
the Sunday-school conven
week. The' matter of taking teati- though
lit the slime time.
will hardly be be- tion was held there
however,
'mony,
Tliere were qnltfl a number of
latter part of next,
before
the
gun
miuisterB present, besideB
woek or week lifter, depending 011 visiting
to
We tltke pleltsure in Itlmounceing.
all the members of the As.. how long the session of superior nearly
t,lmt WI! [1,1'0 now manufuctllrlDg
public
sociation, alllong the number being the tlnest Brick ever plMed on the mltr
court -lasts.
tlmt
Dr. H. Hatcher, agent for the Bap ket in this pltrt of Georgia at pricesof
any
It was evidently expect�d that
competition. Whon in nec�
defy
Rev.
Publication
H.
tist
Socisty j
llrick wo would be glad to fnrnlsh yon
the contestants would introduce
sutislaction.
there R. Bernard, agent for Mcrcer Un i and gual'llntoo
lOme "spicey" evideuce, and
at court versity j Rev. R. H. Smith, agent
was quite a Inrge crowd
Ford Brick
for the Atlanta Orphan's Home j
Monday, but Tuesday and yesterand
J.
Rev.
Gibson,
secretary
q.
and
ROCKY FORD, GA.
clay interest hnd dIed dOWll,
treasurer Of the Baptist State Mis
the crowd of spectators was very
sion B'oard'j Rev. <T. C. Brewton, of
Agentl
0,
Imall.
Eastman, and Rev. D. S. Edenfield,
of Pooler.

well ut BOD'. Bar.

er

it:

should
bl'tln SqpPol·tlng Mr. Also that national banks
In the .ham election Brllnnen money to the people at cost.
thcn
lor
und
1.:.
Hagiu
v,oted.llt'St for P.
W. L. I:!tubbH; and Brinson voterl lor
Slllike Was III the Hollow.
HOD. "Jillks" J'ones.
Oa., Nov. 9.-A SOD 01
Luwi"'s dropping· out 01 the I'lIce yestel'
day will not offect the three caudidl�tcs M�. ,I. D. GrioOl' went into tbe woodslnst
His
Iteld.
in
tbo
twellt,y·odd
a
now lelt
Saturday, neul' this city, and, seeing
vot ... wil). beaboutevculydividcd betwenll
ruo into a bollow log, cOlloluded
them. In tbe meant,ime all thr"" candi· rabbit
animal with a fork
dat.,darc hopillg thutsolllelhingwilltlll'n to twist out the lit'tle
thestick
U·1'6 won
ed stick. Wheu he bad prof:ul'ed
np in their luvoo', und tbo people
Itrlll lull length into tbe
hia
'I'he
thrust
next.
and
what
will
pre
huppeu
de,iug
band
by Il
vailing opiuiou iH that neitber caudiduto log. he was bitten upou �hc
h. hud
will giv� woy to the othol's, Imel thut tbe rattlesnake. The boy, findlBgthut
tore his handkOl'ubief into
only Rolutiou of the r",,,bl.1Il is a dl1rk been bitten,
wrist and ran
horse. J udb"" Logau llieckley. ex-supl'ome strings and corded his
the snake ",bicb he
atten·
home
to
c
..
l1
earring
beeu
bUd
conrt judge,
tr,Ving'
quickly
His latber brought him to tbe
himself a8 1I suitaule
killed.

will

"Pete' the Barber's" Cut Prices.

dovelop Into rloh terrltor.v.
Fry 01 Llttlit'L'rab, tbo heaviest
leas<�llolder('! baveall'8lllly started anoth

Lewi..

Hood's Pills ���I��';,"J!���'Y:et;u�:

Rocky

d.leper, and tbelodMat:lonaU1':thnt

Oerot &.

""nILtor Bl'insou bUll

is

--,'

cOUlity

"'le

,

to

U�

drilled

the field will

·

-

O�LYBAIT

well In Fentress county, In the whlteanljd
on Doar creek, at a deptb 01 1,000 leet.
The other wells In thlluootlon will
II be

-..iOlI.

Fl1RNITIlRB AND BIGYtLBSI

Hoods

};_nltor.
N""

TennclISee'8 011 FIeld ••

Cbattanooll'n, TeDD., Nov. 8.-011 waa
strnck YP.llterday attbe,ForestCompaay's

"lng:

BI-ood

.

an�

):Al�

..

Sa[!}s,

testimony.

before,

o.meer

cOlltl'ol

.

h�d been, summon6�,

home with

WilIiaDl,l.lllryan

!��ICd���!� o���!;�ng

.

.

t hi.

K4:\

C.e H. W ARNOtJK BRICKLAYIN'G
AND
PLASTERING.

.

.

�atorial situation la Atlanta

BrYan

Ilm'pure

lPfi

Tile

with what i.
Each offender WWI flned ,300. and some illnesa, He waa a
aging lor either of them.
01 tbem werG lorced to go to jail. not be. given oui aa para II SaturdllY alterUp to the present time the democrats
doors
w
t
ing able to poy the fllles. Theclub
W,IUI issuOd.
have had twtlnty-thn .. ballots In their were closed Saturdlty and will not reopen. noon. just
Is now w
An
g -him,
IS about tbo
situation
and
the
1
cancus,
It I' alleged tba Ha rldl«l·ralsed fig·
Instead 01 At,.
same as at tbe bettinDing.
1
shr
of
Southwost,.
lor
urea
IdnsoD having siIty-odd on the first bill
o� scrip
boom hUH
&attle, WBlh.,
ern railroad stoek 00
Iot, as he Claimed he would bave, be went
lor
bere lor
started
sha",s to 00 aha
in with lorty-elgbt-about tho same as
United StatCll Senator Iroin this stute.
Clay and about ten more than Howell,
tbe sen
The silver lusioni"tB will
and about tW"nty-flve more tha. Lewis.
otorship. 'I'be consntutfcn.o! W""bing
Tne voting lor thirteen bullets remained ton provide. that to be elib';ble to tbe nl
ahoot tho same, except that in or.e Clay lice th .. candidate shllll be llIerely 1111 "In
of the stut. at tho time 01 the
went to slxty-odd-about ten more thun babitaut"
could
elecUolI, so that thelusion majority
Iiown, aDd to
AtkiDson'. bighest. It requires eighty·
elect 1.11', llryltu without "ny tl·ouble.
the bank whot
eIght to nominate. and neitherolthe CItU HichlLl'd Willdoor, Sl' the populist leader
lust Fl'iduy
didates rl'Caived thutnulllbel'iuMonday's ill Wll8hington, and James Hamiltoll
Germnuia bunk
Lewisl democratic.fusiolliFit anrl merobor·
caUCUS,"O it adjourned tillTuosdny·even.
el'fit 01 congr."s, IlI'e I'ival candidates lor aud btjrFowed,$
It dl'al't 011
I
iog.
the S"lIlttol'Bilip, .... nd Mr. ll('yan haR belm
Simon Borg &. o. 'Ie droit WRS prl!
'l'he law requ;"es that the �use !lnd
118
('
compromise.
Bugget!ted
sentell today nn pay 8nt refused.
8COU,te shall go into joiu.t seSSioll on the
10th ol·the mouth tu llaliotlo"lI"OUII,tol',
ClIlled By Col. Coxey.
and. to preveut the populi"ts frolll huv-'
inga voice. in ell'Cting a Dllln until"tho
Clevelllnd, Ohio, Nov. 10.-Common.
democrats hod first decided 011 a candi.
wealer J. S. Coxey hWl called a conlerellco
date in caucus. the democruts adopted
loiends 01 the initiative lind releren
tbe plan of voting pl'omiscnouHly in tho 01 ull
so thut nocundidateshould
dum lind oth .. relorms to meet at tbe
joint
Under this plan each Lindell Hotel, fit. Louis, :Jan. 12, 1897.
raceir- I� lU"jorit.v.
will be prl!
rel'",sentative is required to vote for At this meeting alorplat[orm
the demonetizatiou
und each' seuted declariug
DlOU iu his own

fuir,

hl.m,

Fitlll'erald IB Noll' DrY.
Fit&(!IlI'aid, Nov;D.-Fltl(!llraldcaDDow

f

.

money.t�

TlIemllelv_A

SaY6Dn'ah, NoV.;' 9:,
re elaim aORJe
rIght to be claaled wltb tbe
Hartridge, a well know
unchaDged, exoopt that Hon, Hal law'abldlng cities 01 Georgia, and every
at his hOll!e
ar�t
I�
Lewis baa lormally dropped out of the one Is glad that the rCllult 01 tllo recent
01 charges ollorgeij .:
CODteet and the 'old Is left to Clay, .\tkln trials 01 the owaers and proprietors
clubs WaR the eouvle ont by ·tbe oermBDla'
social
socaIled
the
As betwoon them lIelth
IIOD and Howoll.
tion 01 every man presented lor trial, and tlbnai bank 01 Bavann
er mny he salct to have the advantage,
the ehurters under wbich these clubs' run
Hartrldge Is conllnod
lor tbe outlook Is anytbing' but eneour were revoked.
(

J., G. Blitch.

-

United

mains

me, and I will

it pay you to

waah::O:or�O:":��h:t.

StatAie anpl'llme conrt todllY affirmed tbe
decl.lon 01 the lower court awardlllg
Harriet Monroe 1.5,000 agBInlt the New
York World lor allf!R8(l pre(uatul'll
the
cation without her authority .0
World's Fair Ode, compoeed by ber.

Dart Bene Prebable.

,

tainly make

'

rUbll

IBd AtklaBoD Ba" The

Field. t_

shown in this

both in

to call

De

---,
DEMOCRATS ARE STILL CAUCUSING
,

for y�lll·

to

stock

aoy

THE SENATORIAL SLTUATlON,

SAVANNAH

GA.�

t�ay.

.'

..

To Our

.

-S'l'A'l'ESBORO-

Correspondents.

j

'�e rc�.rot to sny thut fur [the
pust twh weeks nil our fol'c.o lm.vo
been 1'00 busy to sot unyth lI.lg lor
the lin pOI' except what WitS aeLllltl
Iy requ i red to fill lip, lind in con
sequeuco sevorul

oouuuuuioatious

Foundry and Machine Works,
�Ml.lnufnctul'el'" of und
Tax Collector's

interesting

vory
have hoeu

MILL

""d

,AHer next week we shall
have more timo, nud shall be glnd
ted.

·1 1. Sikes H.
12lih-8 to .10,0"
W. H"shing'.; 10 t'! 11.".111 1. I,. Olliff H,
to hear 1'1'0111 onch of YOIl
rho
1 1'0 2 p. 10.: l�xc�ISIOl:: a to
�.".,
ram Franklin's: n to U p, m., I
0 I in
10
a,
to
Nov.
]lIt,h-1I
10."
F,·i,lny.
QUEEN.
L, he!lue.
H. Edenfleld'B; 11 to 1. Dr.
W. Leo s; 4 to IJ 1'.
<Iy'B; 2 to a p. m.,
ily grnpavlue to film '1''''11':".1
111.. S. F. ll. Hendrix H,
I
!If r. J. M. Lon and othors took
StLtlll'dav, Nov. l4th-8 to 10 ?" �l
Lnston; 1i to 12, Tnylor' Del.ouch 8 mill;
the big show ill Suvannnh
2toiJ •• Iosh,
10 It.,
week, n nd report 11 pleusant time.
Mondav, Nov. l�l;h-:!I
Al
1 p,
wi II go down to tho .rohuson .'<. Gruham 8 atilt; 12 ,111 ••
Several
(Ill
D. A. Willinms'.; '1 to 5,
n Ill'
Ill
next big show Snturduy,
to
17th-i)
Nov,
'I'uesday,
�O �" �l., .. 4� and
C Fiuch;a; 2 to a, W. H. Bhtch a;" to U,
Some durkies 1.10111' this plnce
Bland's,
n
killed n lnrge ruttlesuuke last Sat
WorineRua.Y, Nov. 1Sth-10 to n, ,�oar;
2 to a, Hugan COUl't ground, �b to u, (I.
to r,

Ur08" 4

'L�lt;I;·�r]ll.Yt

Ill ..

1"
Nov.

RAY,GA.,

PiiT'

III:,�: For 13111'gai

...

18

in

,1,1-".

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

SUPllly
Always
ods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Notions, etc,
lassware, Crockery of' all Kinds; Furniture.

Tinware,

.

t�

pn.rt.ios

�II.,

..

�,o

hudlCott'D

..

dS

0

Salem church titat, hud.
Rovellt('cn ml,tles.
n8al'

lI[ I'. R IIssell

and

Dry
in

5.

•

is n,bout over in
this SOChOIl, :lIld cano-gl'illdillg is
the U I.'Ilc I' of l,ho clay.

Cotton-picking

J. VV.

Florida Mullet.

By Gr(l,rcvinc

to th

(lntelltled
Miss Ida

'l'nIES.]

rc last

.NEVER

week.-Eu.)

Hn. '11, who hilS been

spend ing sever
sister, Mrs. A

months with bel'
C.

I
'1

Thagard, w.n.s

J.n-c).: to her f.n
II18t SUll n,y I1ft01.'UOOlJ.

".ladl" welcome

'Mullet, thel"�

day.

mOTIGE Til [j BYORS.

POMPEI[

llIell

from tho

were

guests n,t
Snnday.

t:v"

nc

neigh borhood,
Ihgins'

11.'. P. C.

i\ll polIties indobted to. J ...R. lnst
Jones &; Co. 01' J. It J oues lllellVld
Mrs. LizziA Br Wil, uf S!l,vI1[IlULh,'
ul1lly by I)c-,te or, aCCO[II�t, are re
D,\' grnptJdJ1C' lojJl1' 'I'Dll.:foI.]
who has beeLl VI iLilg her f!Lther
to
qnested
Mi,[; Suph io Lor, n.f'tor sl'(,lHl illg
ment., or tlHlY wtll
suo� pnpol.s at l\ol.lwoocl, p�llSe( hel'o on l'outo
n fow \n1oks wii 11 hul'
8i8i'ol', nun,I' iu tho hands of an olncAr I'o\, col- for
Hnlcyondale wlere sho wn-s to
J. H.. JOSES.
Excelrliol', rotlll'lwd hUlllo ]I1St SIIII loct.ion.
10111'0 for S!L'lI1l1111.h.
Josh, Ga., Oct. 2Dth.
dn,y.
Tuesil:Ly's cle tim pnssed off
� Miss Emllla Lrq is Rpcnding :t
Warnil}g-Lost Notes.
very quietly ill thil clistJ'ict" :L1I'ell' dnys with hoI' sislol' nelli' Ex
!.ho�lgh a goodn HI.' W01'0
All parties nre horeby

'E{Z���

nHlk�. lI11.Uledlatll seW�
hl.��1

],u�'led

fG�owarned

ovel' seeiug so Ulf
.ly3-eo1'�ia-mlsecl
issory notes, ono for $257.�6 r�ivon peoplo voting tit npubl icnn-.tickllau"htel' lIleggio, from BelknlLp, by B. L. Gay, one gIven hy Heury
et.
I
visited friends fLnd rolntives in this Carter for 88, and oue' by D. C.
lILt:....Rt:u.n.k,.R ',"r'\ nl1r.il!' 'Jhn.fl:"_
ml.dJLA.,_Wllin.mllw:..$2A.£t
I,_Vood
community Tue.an.y f.lucL 'Wl)clUQO- ail Oiie (Jcf.'
25, 1896, and pa,yab!e popull1r young \n I, VISIted hiS
dlLY·
Thb
to J. S. Wood &; Bro.
s";l(l brothel', l\I r. N. S.. ge1's, ill Tl1tt
:Mr. L. T. SessioLls, of Bll1ck, notes have either beoll lost or nllB ualllflst Sn,timII1Y·
and will not be honored.
WI1S amoDg liS ll1st Snndn,y flfter- plnced,
The l11is�i0lll11'y se 'lLble at Mr.
.J. S. WOOD &; Bfto.
lIoon
Moore's il1st Frida) uight II'I1S 11
Nov. 5th, 189(3.
�'[r. Diw Briusoll, of Savn,nnl1h,
"mnd success, '�'he vouing WI1S
wlto has been visiting his parouts
HARVILLE.
plea.sl1ntly spe� in religious
anel frionds in thiscolUnHlnity, 1'0t
exercises.
the
'f1"':O.]
Dy grn.pevineto
tumed 1.0 SI1V:1DIUlh last Tuesday.
t,his neigh
The young people
'l'he electiou p[tssed off quietly
DI·. Thayer and Mr. Leslie Lee,
borhood are going t(/ eet I1t Mr.
at this pl:ecinct with one exceptiou
of lhis plnce, took in the cil'cns in
G. R. Hn-gin's next 'i(lI1y night
-n fisticuffwnsilldulgedinl'J CI111
Sl1va,nlmh In.st Friday.
for the purpose of 01' nizing IL so
The
DeLoach and Jl1mes Bowen.
1\11', FmJik Moorehend, of S[tvclub. We wish hem much
lI1tter CI1Jlle out minus one ear, be- cil11
success.
1111llllh, WiLS visiting in this com- side8A)ther bad sc.mtches.
munit;y this week.
Long life to the TI, 5, its edit;:;r
'Ve hnl'e had soveml good show[wcl renclers.
The fn.rmol'S of this community
luwe
re
ors tlte past week, which
to
\\"lH' y:r'\'p f(ll'tnnnte
DAISY.
yivf'lcl CYt}l'ytlriIJg very 111uch.
�.\nollgh :l:'(l
IH1W

:!

(':"'1> til'

(�rl1:/l ,1 !�,!ri

b�:!'y n!:�l.;.il1g

:;-C'�J'

It 1l1HJ

not to trade for thl'eo certain prom

i

:�ynq).
I

\\'11

Since that time

belorewe

..

rWI'I.i>:it.

�,i!'(�. Irene Leitner of

i�':i'vi�iting l'clnti.ves

Sta,tesbol'o

in this

neigh-

borhoocl.

when 'you

•

I

I

euu

do better at

J F. &
..

�
m

storing away potatoes,
pindars, etc.

Geo'D2ia.

Work Fol' I,lle

hOIllO,

.

and thut,'s what you

can

I·

nr

<'.

clllm

us

GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,
�DRY
�

Dr. Jetl' WillilLllls is th'o
father of 11 bouncing

�

Quite

Sold, Inclu£Hng'
CottOll, Wool, Chiekens, Eggs, Etc.
'·��m��!

Dmllghu,
J

,

....,�.1.11III.............

opened

up with

a

Fairly,

full line of

Carriages, BU9Bies, Harness, Saddles,
Furniture, Stoves, Coffins and Caskets,
of all

Styles

and at all Prices.

1I'lr. S. J. Williams is in
charge of this de.
pl1rtment, ILnd will be
to serve you at all
times. Cfllluud see him I

gll1d

"Live and Let Live," is
my

to 4

mOl'e

ti.red

R.

Iho]Jo

Style.

mon

East Main

]y
..,..

!"',.,

Street,

The Record of remarkablo

Statesboro.

SU'BSCRIBE FOR

HOOD"S-::;OI'saPlIl'illa

promptly.
,

More I1ttmctiollS

I gnessi us thl1t town
t.han ours.

IS some

Notice.

are a7�

honest citizen, give

to the bsreave(l

ones.

The first r0l11 cold

wlLve

of the

visited this comlllUllit,y lnst
Sundn-y night. There was pleuty

ReftSOU

of frost" ft.ud ice in

some

l�S

and the Dollar later

yow'

name

noUl

on.

places.

MESSENGER.

.�

No.1. Leave flt3te1oboro at 9:30a.m.
u
.12:00 m.
Arrive
2:80 p.m.
No.2. Leave
u
Arrive
5:10p.m.
9:80
01
whistle
u. m. and
blnst
Long
11:15 p. m. 16 minutes hefore departure

(Ilt,ruin.
Trains

IN FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
Bill

Heads,

Letter

Heads, Dodgers, Circulars, etc.,

WE LEAD ALL HONEST
We

mean

COMPETITION.

say! No shoddy work put off On a
ustomer. Satisfaction or no
pay.

what

we

run

wrupper

rcspltmucnt

with

GrousCl,

spot� ot

Notice.

owing

me for,guano
All persons
lIud other accounts will please come
and pay so.me. Guano notes are
past duo. It will be reqUIred of
me by the guano compauy to make
prompt settlements this year,lIs the
liorm did great damage to the fac·
tory. Therefore they will n'Jt be
able to indulge a�oue.
Truly. J. W. WILSON.

D""l

On tho littllJ back poroh of.m
1111J,lOr 1J1l�
'£1113 impcriul Ethel McFnc!t1clt 1i!.lt

III her bcnnt-iful eycs

WCI'O

l\

.Anti tho hillt ot a soul CUlt was
Mwcotl.r puro
As t,hu Ulo1'uill� dow in LI:u
pouM!llt bl1d�
Or u calie of I:iOI.I}l in a tuh or
Gt:!l!i,
And the beautiful rliel� or t;,i!;
W('!it
I:'

invitiuGly

clunt'.

I)

And

lofty fl1'o
hl:l'

l't!d
".Nit!"

In

which 'you will find

in hpJ' !-Jonl

wmJ

OF

u

cloer out

Now1i,

espot·o, kert by

sa &

been btcou�llt to

Ohlt�!IJ;o

tho

Subject

Lhe llotlltioll li !le,

aud its lllol"lwd of
uttaChlJlCl1t, which is
the fOl1udation of tJ�c
sphler's web, Is
it not evitJeLI t" Hslw the l'cvercuc]
gelltle.
nJnlJ, that air-aud probably at a

JJlen'lI, 60y's,

and cAild/ioen'lI

VOl'S iln r1 to

Go.

of all g"'ades
m

�I"

."

A.

Itll1�n, nnd ken})

dL'Ug

:11'0

{1/1I':7,)',Q rJ/():I, d

(JOllllt,l'J- l;';fYfJ,I,"i II k,�
fJlllu·t.ur.s ",IIilo ill (,j "/1.

If we

,,,'/iO/y)

,iii /wd

iu.wri,,,I

soo

Qal?8I't ?hat V0U

ta�e pleas
clering it, fEl

•

-I

ROSOLIO,

ST AT�SBOl\_O,

GEORGIA.

t;f) Im,lff) our

1/'

want in 3t·, 1

IotD�st pnces!

f'[)
�frl
�!B�i � j]-;,)J1�����U�il �� trJ����, ����i
? �Ia��"

pnl'u l,I,l'th;I!1 01 I 'll':;;,':1 ill 1'/101', O\'UI''ya
thiug mmull,Y kt,pO in u ill'::lt·c)iu8t:!

lVo

at

•

n.

SPIDERS.

an

phCllOll.lenOll uf

'rlIOY tl',V

Rtl>

stun,.

lit.

lips uncl::8pucJ in

II

Goo. RB

Slclnqucun
t::!!i'l'tly. augcHo ll1ien.

"How 1 long, how ! loll�," HhrJ
!;olilo(IU1",cd
I!l II \'oice u ChOl'US Girl \\·01:'..i,J h:\\'c
pl'izou,
"'fo bo ablo tu du, '1.0 n.dlic..-u tJOIllO
dend
,E'01' tho Hu!!crhl� vil!Lllll!; of !-IO\'oil1
gl'l�udl"
".l\ro you !:ioinG' to wash
11llllhu clilihc:-3, Illy
UUUl'?"
Cumo u "oleo fl'oll\ tho kitchell,
But

Sto're'

loult l1tlJiHH'O

W8

will

·In

01"

..

qou.
;-:..'=-�

i:r.outul dil'ectioll, and
pickcd up tl_IO
thread as it adnu.wcd, Iul!du cnso
thel'e THE WORLD' FAIR S'l'ORE
ll!r lIlovomcut to
faoilitntc, 11m'
auy timo to thl'o\"v a Jiue upward, which
'J'IAn AIJI."
illllocd would lIot UUYC Holved tho (lim.
cull':i'. Ou auo�hel' ocm::jioJl, at c. c.1illuel'
IJarty in Keut, foul' e,,,,dle" wel'o lighted CUYLER & \HJDBUJm R. R.
011 the table, wben a
tbl'ond was Beeu to)
IN EPFgC'l'I'HIJ. 2�!. 'Uli.
bo sin!!!;:.;' frolll tllO
Up of ouo of the
lighted caudles HIllI IItt"chell to mlothol'
nbout " yurd ofT. lind all tho fOlll'
light,s
were conoeoted iu thi"
wuy, lIud that
by a web ell'nw" quito tight.
'l'ho ouly expllllllttioll which Mr
.anI"
ber eno suggest for this
I'omnrkable 00.
ourreuoe h thut tho
spiuller WUS BUS.
pended at first by a verticnl line from
ubm'o and thuB swayod it,el! to
und fro
from tip to tip of the oandlos. It
WaH
oortllin tho spider could not ha,'e
UB'
cended from tho table, IInel it WII8
eqnal·
Iy certllin that llerinl lIotulion of tho
lioe from a fixed point WIIg
impossiblo,
RS it illvolved
1I0atiog in four opposite
direction", The rapidity with whioh the

initlllimovemeots In forming 1\ web are
mado OllnDot be reooooiled with
any
theory of a simplo almospherio con vee·
tion, UII(i' propulBion oppelll'S the ooly

e:a:pIJlllatioo.

by standard t I me.
J. L. MATUEWS. Agent.

re�e1t

..
'NEWSO .1.
9E BROTHERS'
.

•

•

•

-S'l'OCKOF_
•

IS'

•

FA�Ul Y 'GROCERIES

•

:ET'EESH

AT PRICES

&'CO]SLtPLETE.

THAT SIMPLY "KNOCK !l'HE
SPOTS."

HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTl<Y
PRODUCE
JUST GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
.

,

"W"E DON'T SEI..L
-_

Eve'rythlng,
:aT..) T "W"E DO S:EJLL
------

Buggies,
Wagons,.

Carriages,
Whips, Saddles,
,

.

Harness, Etc.

.

'

•

�ev

el'l1l months
consumptIOn.
there, The 'interment wn-s in Tattnl1ll
lll.rger county. Vve extend our sympathy

SUNNY.
_0_

illness of

[!:Om

has ovorand

... W�
D. & S _ ::!!iBIi5�

If you

n

was llO

All ptLrtilla indebted to me al'O
n?tHled
thnt their 1101.08 have beell plucec) III the
bands of Mr. D. A. IlrllllllP.u. Emit, Ga.,
who is authorized to collect. aamo. 111m
ill need o( lilY 1U0ne'y, uud reqtJastull pili'·
ties indobted to nce to arJttie lit onco.
MRS. MAUTIl,t ALDI-:UMAN.

ONE YEAR $1.00.

course},
1'<[T. Leonard Bl1con, living neiLr
HfLl'ville, died ltlSt Saturday mOl'tl

lingering

cffcctet)

ovel' ngain proved
by its CII1'CS,
whcli all other preparations falled, thllt
it is thc One True BLOOD PUI·iller.

"111e

a

cures

us

llqS

is a fi"� t etas s

d1'oam}'

And

ueforo
tho ptl
ill ordor to test ifH
power of
Pil�Sjllg through the ail' 110 hold olle uf
tuu :.;hoets of paper abont a fuot
1)1'0111
thut au which tho croaturo was 1'1lU
nillg', It u.snollded tiQ tho odgo aud vau
isllCc1, but in n n:aomollt it IlllJllod nr:oll
tilO othor shoot.
througb midai.r ill n.l.Jor

..

recei fiIl.� rqy

.fI. 'good t ling

Ola GOl'r!Cous suusot WIlH
growing wnll
In tho flluulows that rlso wh(lll t,ill! �nn iR
S'ono
In n !:iUlTl!ltuOl:S IUllgnot' of
ou!-t1J

p(_ll', :md

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

stl.'l1WS,

As the twutght "'os crcflllhHz UCT089 tho
airy
From tho cast to thu wast, whoro tho orim[lon

day with two shoets of quurto
IJilll, he saw v. sllluiJ tipiacl' Oll

meet

truthfully 10 say that Hood's 8al',:m�
parllllL Is the only 'i.ruc bloiJd purltlcr Ilromlnollt
In
the
ly
ImbUe eye toda.y. Get ollly Hood's,
Hood's PUis are the best family cnthnrUn
and liver medicine. Harmless. reJlable. surr_

------------------------------

logis1:Ltul:e,

nIter

will

M. l�. S'l'URB

1Il,tllUel·.

enables

,',

ing

l;he bretlireu

him fl.nd convoy him from plnce
pll1ce n.lld Cill'O fOJ: him iu IL God-

·8imlllOnS,

circu\uting

Suncll1Ys

Th ul'scl fly,

.

,

pitwo,.

1st; Wodncsdn,y,

ROSellllLl'y;

67,145.211

APPEARANOES.

tbo'

S,Lvfl.nnn.h.

011 1:1�t

returns to Stu tesboro on

the

on

1l0vV

am

STATIc:

interesting COllll£luuioatioll to
N. C., Kuo\vJe(lge Oll II;:;pirlol'H," tho Ho\,.
Samuel BlIrbc:l' clis('.us.lefl at SOlllO
lCllgl h
'1'1.1.0fJ

to

,

Mr. H. B. Dl1vis continues to giu
but
the long stflple fit this

Dec.

nt tho Luko

D.

�:gg

OF GEOIIGIA-DULLOCH
UOUN'fY.-l'eforo mil came H. S. ILITCH.
of BANK o.�
STATI-;IUORO, who. buing duly 8\\'orn. MUyS the ubo\'o st' itlh1ont, iii CnMhi"r
tL tiMID
condit.ioll of suid bank IlS IdlOWli
hy thu books of file in Maid bl�tlk, uOfl u fUl'ther �WCn.r8
that Hincelast �turn murlo to tho stato bn,nk
examiner of t,ho cunditlo of "I.lid
t,o
th(" best of affiant's
bn,uk,
n,lId
thn.t
thiK Imici bank.
knowledge
helil!f,
tlJrougb OfflCCI'!4, IUb, not
violated or twallef) un,v obligation
irllllOl�ed by law, Sworn to I"II� H1I1 ,ribl'd LH�rol'o
this 12th day of
1110,
No\,ember, umu,
If. 'f j ,ITOII, CUMilier.
.r, L, COJ.I-;:\(AN, N. P. B. Co, Ou,

ullli Cltcs �olno J lI"tuIIIJOr;,

J.

T

,07,140.211'

67,141;;.23

Deo. 3, U ppel' Lott's Croek; Fri
.uigh
day, the 4th, Bethlehom; Satnr- tornpel'nutn'O-Il.ll1st lJo illulo!Jed withil1
the l1lCf.ihC9 of tho sullst,:lnce
tho
tllld
fOl'ruillg'
day
SllllCll1y, Dec. 5th lind 6th, Uuo wlioJJ it passes fl'om tho
SpilillorcU�
Stl1tesboro; Momby, 7th, new iuto the ut'UJospliGl'cr Tho cl'ontl1l'o wit]1
meeting honse neUl' Charley Akins'; this snbstlll1CO litis it iuto tiJo air. It
has boeu usual to "xpluiu tho ascout
by
'I'uesdI1Y, the 8th, Lnll'er Lott's tho kite
prilJcipIe-namoly, tho we
Croek; Wodnesda'y, Dth, KIl'l1sus; clmnionl force c.f 1'1)0 uoutigllOUS utimos.
!!lOVClllollts, c�PQcially au
'I'hur.dny, 10th, Ernmen8; Friday, ph(,l'C:-butnir
u small
scale, urQ so Ol:prioiouli aud uu
11th, Belktmp; Snturday lIud Sun-. coutl'o!lubltl tb:lt wilhout
n dirootive
dny, Dec. 12 and lB, DeLoltch 's; fpl'ce t.lltl pllClJOlllOll:l SCClll quit"o inex
plicable.
U
Monday, J,!th, ])POI' mnek Creek;
l!J support of this I
heory of t.I rllrect
Tueselny, 15th, Fellowsliip; Wed propelling forco Mr. Biuoor
giv�s SOUlO
of
ttLI
owu
n,t
Ob�Cl,\":ltjOlHi', \Vritil1g' ouo
nesday, 16th, LiLllOS,
night,

--Carriage Store.
I hl1ve

of

w.ill prench

__

day,

151l.48 Good.
0.00 Doubtful,
(lO,1l85.80 W orthlesa,

Au J�IIt:lj!5h \\-l'itcr Hh:cUSIiI'S

willing, Eld.
Whito P]n.�us,

LIAllli.I'l'Jt;;S.

.

,

FLOTATION

Appointments.

Dec. 2nd,

Makes Men Deal

folks wiLl

our

SnVfl.llllUl1 Fl'iCURrIAN·I'8.

--=-and�s Competition

In .J udgment,
In Suit,
Not in Suit,

-\Y. G, ,TuckE'on ill

The 1,OI'd

I

80,2l!II,1)2
80,221l.112
Cf.ASSIFlCATION O�' NOn,S AN!) BILLLSDISCOUS'l'EU AND i rHIm
Ulm1'S.

<by night.

��������������m1*

Haute, Iud., NO\T .-l'he two
rolling mills here, bcginni tomOl'l'DWP

emplbymont
grinding. in this section tho.n"ttal'e been omployed it JC past six
iiJ [ull hlast noll', and the In months.
n�r "T:Jl)C\'infl to th� 'rl�II·:s.l
The Stl1uuard \VllOOI COl ally, wblCh
dios nrc at 1 heir best.
hns the larger shl1rp. oi the
Suullny mornillg Mr. G.
P,�t 01 tlw
is tho mn.tter with :OIllO wheel tl'llst, yest"rdll.l· bou ",�OO,OUO
What
C, Hall ,'nrl Miss TenLlcsseo Kick
\
h 18 thl'ee
worth 01 rnalleahlo iI'on}
of our correspondents?
Surely times IlS much 11M used
C.llI
tho puat
I iter wOl'e mn,rrird Itt tho home of
of year and more is to b bou
do not think we
the brido's parenls, Mr. flud Mrs. they
n,:e
llil'mingha.m, J\la.,. OV, 8 esic1drStho
the products 01: tholr .11011.
1\'1l1l1nOI] Kickli1·ol·. The ceremony rending
ill, ell lta� I'e·
This is not. the case, frionds, let; us Di['minghnlll ['oltilJg
Willil1m
WILS performed by Rev.
sumed operutions wit 1,2( employes,
unite our efforts in upholding
1111
und the Gate Cit.Y I'olli 19 Illi which will
Willi:1llls in presence of 11 large
tho best newspaper tl1l1t Bulloch put SOOmen to wOI'l< 0 Mon ',""I'augo·
number of relatives I1ml friends.
lIIents havo been mad to st tl!e Bea·
hilS e�er had.
Semor rolling mill, whl 1 btl leu Idle for
Cnne gril�djugs :Lnd cOllutry
Some o(our wh iskey dealol's I1l'e a long time.
frolics :1l'(l very numerolls I1t pres
'1'ho Howal'd Hn_l'I'is 1.11'0 IJlC wor k-F.!
a petitio;. [lmollg the
at 13essclUol', tho lul'gn III t Juth, have
ent,.
of
the
for
to
pnt 11 iull force of lJlen t w', Dud the
pUJ'pos·
sigu,
Mossl·s. R. Simmons I1lld. J. W. people
pineo
y·th amu
nsk Alabama pipe \vol'k'�. fielc)
to the
presenting
0 putOUI1
ha,vo J'C'Ccived orders 8
l\Iallnrd tool: 11 drive throngh the
il.l" it to euact 11 1l1lv leavlIJg t,lte fulll'Ol'cofoI'80metilllu .. _I'O? !1dvunced
Sl1 a ton o,'el' tho
country to Savu,nuah this week.
Pl'lC IlnHtoll.m.
of liquor to IL vote. It; is IlfLt ;"nol' and is withinpll'"
GO cuts the pomt
Cotton is not sollilJg us wen as lIml for
11 that ha
to grasp \\'110;'11 the minol'A who, '0
drowning men
p� ts (1 ton,
'.
sis will get a.n UdVUliCO r 2�
expected by sOlUe since the election.
of
llIan.

number of

a

lIttend tho show iu

nnd

New Furni tl-l.re-

l1l1yS

with her parelJts heJ'o.

August 12, 180G.

..

Was suffl!scd with

Mrs. l�. W. lIIcCnll rot,urDod to
her home in TnM,nall
county las!;
week, l1iter spemling severn,I

OF ALL

aro

must not be the

hlLppy
bnby boy
hel1von's wee gi [1-8 to

011·

Notes and Rills
Discounted, '07,145.211 Capital St<JCk puid "I',
$25,tlOO.OO
Overdrnfts Unsecured.
4.44iRnrplus Fund,
11,000.00
Banking Housa,
1.!lOU,42 Undtvided profits, not curried
•
Furnituro and F'ixturns,
to surplus
11,!l11.06
One from D,Ulk. and Bankers 1,206.08.
and Protest 1
)�xcbJtngc
011,.20
(in thiR State),
·UI72.21
Due Deoosttors, vir.:
One from Danks and Daokers
Rubject to Check. ,17.(14 1It1
(in otherStatllf!),
1.1I1!l.liIl Time COI,tiflcn!eH, '1,50 .00
CBlIh on Hand,
11,111\1).58
1'otal.
'18.84l.lJl)
Current l,xpenHS8,
1,Hi'i.41.1 Dills Pnyaple,
20,B-l0.27

dye

plellsure than n 'coqu hunt on 11
starry uight, with 11 sugnr
boiling thrown in for full mensure.

nllother of

at close of business

very llluch iuterested.

maukind.

K�S.
ICountl'Y Proiluce Bought

�

seems

delight of the 81111111
boys. Nothing ntYords thelll gl'Ollt

GROCERIICS, HARDWARE,
IBUGGIES, HARNESS, FARMING

�TOOLS

he

Sugtll' boilings huve commeuced,

�

.

previous. Guess
time to politics,

d�votiug his

much to the

I

rrOLLIFF,

few weeks

a

he is

Sl'ATEsnoRO, GA.,

Rl;;SOUllCES.

seed cane,

What has become of "Juber et
Imner?" He hilS been so faithful
till

EXCELSIOR. GA.

�rCl're

will .rivo

Cane

ElIAL.

lIo[cKinJ.ey

have been hav

The bulk of the cotton
crop is
gathered and our farmers are busy

DAVIS & DYE,

.

..

we

ing partial showers.

•

GO TO JOWN

�el'Y

11mh'

Kottles. a SDCciaIlJ.
now

It

began raining
early Sunday morning, and con
tinued until late in the
evening.

Oils and WBlIt�.

TO BUY GOODS,

I

,

Statesboro,

Rain at last!

�������������1*������.

nn�

hcr

F.

G1obe-AnlJle-Check- and

Have 'yollr EUg-IDOS, Boilers and G108,
made as ","ood as new.
We guarantee prices to suitthetimet!'

DUTTON,

Parties w!l.ntiug Florida
either dry.sftlt or pickeled, wIll do
The llmllY fl't ,I),ls of Mr. C. H.
lIII'. Allen Collins's son
lVolI to address Clande T. Ham Mfl.rtin wel�olJ hhl back in their
church l[lst mock, Anonll, Fla., who puts them
bUJ'iod fit lI,,, Ln,!;
lll!dst again
fresh
in the
bes.t of st yle,
Sunday, lIlid tho fnnel'lIl of MI'. up
Messrs. Ck. io 81 e!lhens I1l1cl
from the gull', at 2± find OJ ceuts
.Jucks,;n Cull i I�S WIlS IJI'0nchod tho
apiece.
populid' yOllllg
Harvey GlissolJ

and

some

Pop- V ;'lves, Paeking, Beltinll',

.

WI]S

l\Iool'e

Whistles

StA-tef1'horo

27th-l�

Hn-lInn,

Miss Ada Williams
iaspeudlag
time with friends and rela
tives in

KEIW IN BTOCK-

.

GEORGIA.

\'i!l'�;ll''A(lo.y.

ti,is

]\[1's.

days prospecting.

save

NEW STO�K OF �LOTIIINC

'l'IIB

STATESBORO,

LOOA'fHD A'f

Colquitt

county. where he will spend several

anything
can

Piping and PIpe ittingH, Bra@sGoods
und Engine Supplies, Steam Gauge&,

RODairiol

.

colsior.

Hand,

Still
fino ignrs, Cigaretts, Smoking find Chewing Tobacco of
Best Flour at $4.50 per bbl. Best Coffee
1 vest prices.
Send in your repair work
lbs. T the dollar. GoOive me a ca II
get crowded w�th work,

m.,

Nay. 201;h-'1.0 to 11. a _111 ••
Il'd h I'elntivps.
Kel'b,Y'A millj :3 to ;\, W u ItOl' �In tCI"8; LI to
U ;1. j\. "'n,I'noc)'FI.
'o':cn.titCl' is sti I I JlI'ov!Li Ii IIg
'Fl'ilin.Y1 Nov.
to, '11, 1l1'1I11'
clJnlmullity, thollgh wo patchj 2 hl n. Mci!.h'pcn Br'os.
1. C. DELcul'll, Tux Coliecl.OI· n. C.

have occnsionnl Sit(l\\'CI·S.

salllc

or

bid-s-we

for

.

in

SliudlL,)'

o.

on

Nellwood COUl't g-rollnrJ.
..
i'llltlll'dIlY, No�. 21st-IO to 11, 11m·

lI-[orcer, of' Qninco,

spent Sn-I.urc]ay
Qnp(,ll

IV. Dutton'" AtO"',
'l'hlll·sua.v. Nm'. ] nth-l0 to II

on�ine

an

us a

BANK OF

Mr. W. W. Green will leave to

'morrow.(Wednesday.)

Sl10rt Not·icel

ut
S"

A'Abury

ul'day

line, give

our

-WE

of' Groceries

••

.I!lBt

Bolters, Uins and

,

IfiY" If you need
iu

on

pnenmonia.

you money.

l�.

.U;

Reptured

on

REPORT OF CONDITION

Little Maggie Bland is
recovering
from a severe uttack of

Muchiue!·.V of all kiuds--

•

(l11"SJ�i

'in

Staum Blll';illOS,

..

ngain.

I!ealerB in-

Sea Island Coton Gins and fresses.

Appointments.

WodllesrlllY, Nov. 11 tl;-IJ to :LO n.
.Iohnetou'a still: 1. to .J ,"po 1:"., ;\1£01

omit

EXCELSiOR.
By Grapevine to the 'f1""8.]
(Intended lor Il1Iltweek.-En )

DAVIS & DVE, Proprietor ••

.

Em'l Fitzwilliam. in Wentworth,
Woouhouse, oeur RotherdalU, York,
has the largest privato house 'in Eug.

land, bnt had he 1I0t till iucome of ovor
'1,000,000 Ryear he would probably reo
gard tho piROG as n whlto olephlWt.
There

oro

175

room.

in the

building.

Tho red mullet is sooled
immediately
bofore its deatb to induce permtJlJellt
contraction of its snperficlal pigment
cells, w hioh canscs the fish to beconlO
the illtense red color so beloved of the
trade.

'.

'.

I

JIULLOCH

.!D1UNISTRATOR'S SALE
WU:1T THE PAPERS SU.
01
AKJ'IM!II bly to an order 01 tbo court
JRck80n ArgtII! We wait with patleaoo
will be sold
Better ordinary of Bulloch coURty.
to 888 tbe Influence olblaelectlon
court
boueedoorofllBld
at
the
Let tbem at auctlou
tim .. have been plomlsed
COIlI)t.V. 00 tbe liNt Tueeday 10 December
come wltb no delllJ
within the legal b.OUI'II of IIBle. the
01 next.
l'<JlumbuR })nqnlrer.sun The defeat
followiog property. to-wlt All t.bat trBct
Democratic
tne
party
aod
01
Mr Bryan
of land coutalDlug live bundred
In or parcel
I. cru.blng Tbe lJ80ple bave 8poken
and twenty five ac_ more or 1_. In the
with
no uncertain tone bave Raid.
47tb district olllBid county and bouuded
Ities that caonot be mlsuodol'lltood, t lOot on the north by laods of J aek Bird ... tatAI
em
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level Ihe worn erlgo of tho loft shoo be
mg about equnl to tho degree of tho lu
elmo, hnd very light pressure OIl eltber
sido Guided by the roveluticn, the sut

those who hili

e II

ISPOSING OF PASTRY,

small IIDlOUut of fur
mto II faoillouuble

tI

to be trnllsf01 rued

Bhght ligures

•

.�e

lloourate

An Old

accordmg

_

New York 'l,uleL

CANDY AND MARRIED

\Vila

LIFE.

joma

�

�-

We have
111

placed

In our

store

iudow

\\

SIlver, and have hud made for

\Hllunlock the Cuse

n

us a

display

ouse

uumber of

eoutaiuiug $50

Keys,

teu of whICh

WIth every $2 cnsh pnrchuse WIll be
given

Key uttItched to a Tag, Itnd
Itrnteala l\lr. Chatlt ••
ObaHlo-I dOll't kllow how I
CRU got JUClJIlIO to IRke his mAdlcme
Between Dec. 20th Bud
If 1 toll hUll what It IS, he \vOll't tuko
It, lind If I dou't tell hUll 110 wou t the holders of the
Keys thut unlock the Case WIll

It

II cr "01 cIt In

larger

box than before

-

_

emem er
Rbi
t JUt

contullllllg $50,

and ten

a

oafo

'I have oalllcu UlY ,,"leh for tuu
saId tl (3 SOJi1or mcmbO! of the
and It illS lim Ol: cost wo n
p uty,
PClI
for
uy
10]11116

In addltlOll to the above lUdncement

FIVE

have

much

II e

keys

a

will unlock It

for) OUI

money than uny other dealer

III

"e

"Iii sell YOlll110re 'oods

the

county,

"

MeIe) I exolllllled
dld) m llllUUti0 �

be given

Order

Tbey ""'0 .'PPllJg ohocoilito ot
aud tlllitlllg 01 "utehos
yems

DOLLARS IN SILVER

tImes gIve you honest

goods

unel '1111

�t all

at honest values

uuolhe

H��'

I took 0 110 oflt YOtl kilo" mon ala
III" ys Ullklllg <lIS '.Iecublo lew Ilks
about "OlllC I S \ .. ltollo
l HI WiJCll
lll)
husb llIel g lVO llJO 1ll1llO 110 I.; out It "oulll
plObubly bo OUI of 01<101 IUOGt of the
tlwe
')1(1 1 J11 t I IIcb up
Illy I Iud 0
tiho \ llUl til It Inc"
01lC' om!llJll
thu \wIld "ho J lIe\\ 11m\ to t ! 0 (.jUIl!
of CI \I Itch
Bllt ha, e you 110' e, lost It 01 h.d II
Etolnll �

WORLD'S FAII� STORE,
DEA LEES 1:'<

Jelly
hipped to I>

creams ,.

'110 well known

they
1.1I0WlI
in those senfiuicnt ,I d Iys wore
nothing
than tillY tint cakes of
with
WOIO

pugh)

raised rlllg of pustry laid

on tbew tl
tho ceuter being filled
some bright color
Theso ' "ella' ora somatlmes wnde
of cold bOIled plum plldrhllg,
glllDlshcd
Wllb II c,eamy hard braudy sauco, and
thoy Rre thou served at tho hohday soo
BOU allrl kUO\\11 os "wolls of Noel" Al

oovity

jelly

�VI��

In

01

JIIW of

most

31st, 1896,

lieu1 II&;

eetoued

more
D

Mrs

toko It
Mr CbaIBr-I'll tcll you whl\t to do
Just put It Oil 1110 tl\blo ami forbId Ium
to touch It ,lid theu he 1\ III toke It
sure -Lolle]OIl rlt Bits

or ."

froth and fl,vored
�!'If
wells of Oupid;"

'fhe

plastor au tho walls IS 81X IDchos thick,
and the lath. are halld cut, about two
luohes III lI11ckllesL It 10 Bote to ooy
that house oveu If Rutlqllllted. IS a
warw 0110 to I" e lu durmg tho wlIltcr
-Ollk BIll R�oorl!

cosy IIIILtel to dis
SOl ups of p ts I Y lofl ufter

----

�r! ��®�£), jJU�jA��Jr� flliWlDj tD�n)0b� �1:.J 1s3)1
:;

anv pll>1ll cooky dough
lllny bo
rolled out 1I1IeI out up IUto clroles oud
of
,I
SIze lIud have n riug laId
rlllgs
eqn
ou c, cry Clrclo nud tho cakes b,.ked
The onuly III the ceuter may be fllIeel
With bllgbt led eUlr Illt Jelly
'[ho-a damly hUe cakes olllled "mnr
'
Igold. may bo mado of puff pasta 01
ouy p ,slry 01 cake barrlOr that cau bo
rolleel out
Thoy uro €6pecllllly lIIee
modo of puff p Istry glozod Wllh
sng�'
Rud hn '.cd " goldeu hue
Oul ont 20 Circles of pastry WIth a
IInted outtor abont hlo IIlcheR lU dlllll
etcr
Ihen Rt \DIP out nu equa] 1111Jnl.Jor
of rlllB< nbout tinea quarto,s of III lJJch
III U1f111lotm
Puti'tho<e .IllY r1lJgs III tha
coutm of tho largo ennies oml ahok
plecen of bl,' chee] Illld shredded Hhlloud.
nJOunrl Iho eelltmplOoCH
DlOdgo thebo
cuke" "It II Bugur ,ud bako thom In n
oven
fa"
"bont
tell
qUICr.;
llllUnt(Js, at
unhl tlIey 1poO a U oe goldcl.I uroWll
Al Hllge htt'o slllpn of ,ed cmrant
Jelh lellgth,,,"e Iro11l1d Ihe ccllO be
I" eeu lilc "1.lps of 11!Iond
11 coo Iep
resel t tho pot Ii. of the flo" e,
Iilcse
c lkes are troublesomo to In'-l.n.C
but no
lIlCO fOJ II clnld s "Illy OI O.bOI gulu oc
onSlOll

Gents FUl'lllSlllll[S Gcneral nimhandlsa NotIons etc
CTEORC-J...1.�

Kmg Henry

s

ebocstrlllg.3

lrO

stllDS

of pllsllY all Ulged ln fOUl Icops III II 0
shapo of " �t Amhow s ClO H TJ ey
"lC ,1ecOl ated "It II bIts of gLeeu �r mo
Jollv oml red 0\111 lilt Jolly to 101' esellt
,ublOS

EClillSC Engincs.

Eric

City

It 011 W 01 ],s I�Hgi:lCs :Llld
BoileuJ Automatic Stlt
tim.l'l'Y Ellgincs, Sa", TIlills

II1d elllCialds
Whew Ll cool y
bultel IS 11<od PICCOS of comlled ohellY
and l! rccu lune or the plCtitwr UillldlOll
uugoho ), con be used
Ot' 01 oal.es mny bo m do 1IJ the form
of a ILtll\\lelths made of htllo ICII\.,
Blts of bl1ght
of PllstlY whell bui ad
Jelly ont III \ I 10tlS hallows of the w,e(,tll
The-o
oro, dohght
blo"50ms
repr�s"nt
to
en -St Loms I epubhc

ohll�

__

la tho 811' J\urmu�

Up"

'Ihons lllds of OllllOUS alld lllgomons
thCOllC9 have boen ud, anced to ucconut
for the effeut that tho sun ,Ithough he
hns "llIlled IU8 burDlng dIsk across tho
ages, OOutlUUOS to
consumed or hJS

he", ellS for untold
bUIll '\ Ithont bOIUg
Some
bul k lOlllg lessenod IU Ihe lellst
of am mORt lem ned ns"rollomors beho\"o,
Ih.t
tho
or plOteucl to bohove,
grout OIb
11O", but even a gn at globo
of gas" auld bo consllmed to Its utmm t
utom lIJ tho comso of a few tho lfJuud
Otbe," say tbat fires are I opt \ P
years
by the bUllllng of tho rem.ms of ,ncoked
\\odds "hl0h ure constuutly f dlmg m
But
to Its lIIyste 10US burulllg depths
eveu th,. seoms far frow pJObable, Dud
IS a

bnll of

those" ho toke on OppOSltO 'lOW declaro
that It IS a monstrously absurd conclu
In summmg up IllS OpllllOU 011 tho
SIOU
Ius. cOllolllSIOII ouo of tho lllOst emment
nstJollomers of the day has fl[(med th It
n
l1!Ol1l1tUlll lange comHstlllg of 1 ';0
oublO 1I111es could flllllUto tbo sun IIud

yot

1l0t fmlllsb fllel

enough

to

keep tip
sJUgle sec

tho preseut ,,,to of heat fOl a
oud lind th It 0 mass equ ,I to 0111 oarth
1f
\\ auld only fllrmsh heat for 93 yoars
these cODclusJOIlS nro COl root, we mnv
)(lorful
lUrlO
Of what "0
"ell ask
slruotIblo Substllllce IS am great light
gIVer

cowposed?-Exch

Illgo

'lIlt) BoH ,uu Ten. Tnhlc

ElogDIICO IS ,"ached III the Holland
tublo, It9 st mdard lIohl, olllved III

ten

OI
antIql10 ouk and nllr.ld
lho lop IS "
WIth medalhons III delft
mov Ible till\" 1Il tho be llItlfnl chllln
mounted III blU"" "Ith heavily ch ,seel
A
hauclles of the metal lit Oltile, eud
complete te l sen JOO of delft IIooompumes
It 1m I ... mg It n. dU1V; lUg loom npPOlut
,[ho
mout of great beuuty alld A' pellse

Dluhog my

rhme
t I 101

St

I

J

It(
0

Lou,"

"GO IIl1los of travel bo[,,",
(' gel \\ Ilo
II Ii flom

III I

...

to go 10 N 0\\

OIlelllls

BRICR.

LIME,

olllllformed hogte<s although delIght
ad III lIs posseBslOu, WIll 1I0t 011l1m for
It gellulllenesa, knowllIg tbat the lovoly
blno 0111110 lIOW snob II crnze IS but a
closo 1 mtatlOll Only OllO pet feet servICo
of reul old Hollalld delft IS 0\1 lied III
thIS countlY, aud that desceuded from
Dntch lIlce lOIS aud IS so, nlullblo as to
\\

be

IIxed

prIce

-PhlllldelphlO

belts oml
How fllsom�IJU[(
easheR' hlOh fOlw snch Importaut ItOWf!
Closo
1lI tho f081110"" of the womontl
fittm!1 de p folded bolts Illude of sutlO
of
sIlk
HIO
tOIlets
wltb
or BIlk nro V/OIIJ
Tbe l�woSt
mahan md gmss I,WlI
rIbbon belts me flmshed 01I wIth" fj It
plplllg on eaoh sldo of whlto SIlk or
Botm, but If the belt IS black 01 dark III
nre

FIRE-BRICJ('�

,

BI);f,ldmt Supphes

Generally
-

Reasonable Prwes
Best Goods.

ADDREss_

H"�rfl1ev"'e OriCK
\

Co
\

\

,

I

GRDVES

Oul1 thllt slim st 01
up ntIc tori
nttenuuted thlllg �l f111111)
'HlteB Sir Waltor BOLall! Go u
I
oy
remember tho ?PIWHlO flnlll) uuibrcl la
It \\ a. kopt III rcnuiners behind
�very
frout dooi
It was In-ge porlly, hellvy

nmbrolla�

$1.00 PER DAY. 8INGLEMEAL.25c.

Harnett

�

!Ustrumellt.

blhty

It

As

emblem of respeotn
hl�hly esteemed III middle
It '\"S servtcenble as n

was

claSR socle·y
tenr iu ramy
B8 II we

au

uher

we

IpOU of ot'leUl

I have

soon

geutlemou

piotnre of

"

keaplllg

off

NEW J)RUG STOREr

an elderly
footpad by

a

of this lethal um broil a Be mode
a8 If he would
spear or prod the vii.
lam Why, ono prod would olano mnl e
a hole of SIX mcbes diometpr III tbai
murdorouB carcass
The nllrse used to
carry It, wltb dlIBonlty managing tbo
It waul out to toa
b.by and umbrella
WIth t�e yoU! g ladles
The mllid who
"fetched 'them home took tbe umbrella
wllh her
It succeeded the luutern aud
the olub formerly cnrrled bv the 'prou
tlce wben h. escorted bls mIstress to tho
card palty "fter dark I remember It, 1
means

suy

�

FEESE: DRUGS.::;:;;-=;=.-

TASTELESS

CHILL

M.oLean & Co.
havo ollened np lor bU8mesa ou North Ualn Rtl'('l!t "lto"C at oil times thoy \11111 be
JlI"pured to _vo the people to ,,"ythmg III thell h1l0--

TllNIC Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Dyes,···Fancy

to the

.trapped

tt

brought

ell'

to

wlla

bom,

shrewd knocks md thwaoks alld ponnd
lJlgs on heads oud s'wuldcrs rmd flUS
T" an "famous fl roily \l ubrcllu
g<><ecn, too, 1f I reweillbcl unght

"THE VOCAL STUDENT."
,

l\i:me

1\{( Iba

MDlC

the

ou

\\nrus of

Me'ba

Exactiono

11�u5Jcal C

a

Ecllrel:lsoR

lUst nct! e,

mUSIC In nll

aUII

n ..

ll'cor

studeniR

InactIcnl

of

papa ...

,[ho Ludles Home Jomnui Sho lells
'
The Vo,,.1 StuGent
III ber 8,11010 on
of the nece"slty of Beca lUg a tborm gh
Iy compotent toachel of I" wtICO lind
tho curo of Ihe heultb ewob ISlzes the
11

llllportuQ,ce of bOl

trallled

Ig'

well

pmd Eugagemeut.. us a drawlIlg
singer oau be BOom ad IU lu,sa
CItIes" hen one bas talent and faoulty,
lind whell the vOIce IS not snffiOleutly
III.ge for It" pos.essor to beoome B oou
room

ee,t 81llger

M.
Town

by'

Dr. Holland.

M HOLLAND. III D.

Directory.

Mar.hal-I Z Kendllck
Record", &I'; 'l"'''USIII 01-]) B TIIlIl"r
ConIlCllmon-Goor,.\'e Heo." Ii I Olliff
L T McLean E D Holifllld I I:l 1)011
Illdsoll
COlluClI meets flrBt I uORd,,> mgllt
elch month ot 70 clock

Bulloch

County Directory

��

CIOII C I t-Ff UIII"OU Olhff Stl1tCSbOl 0
Shell!'-W H W'11"," Stl1tcSilOlO
'J 11.'< Hecel\o"- \sbUlY 1I11111d lly
CONE,
'hlo" CollectOl- J C Dolol1eh BI1I VIlle
'll'llEts ,-108111h ZettlO\\el Soot'shoro
RUI ve� m-H J P, OCtOl ]1, 1'lOetor
(0101)(,,-1 L SmIth SlutesbOlo
STAT! S'HORO GA
BOlLlliof]�ducl1tlOn-W N HI1Il W P
:Z!!t" Ofttcc 1U front of Court HouRo
DOJlllldsoll J C ClOmloy, H 1" MIller

Surt!eon Dentist,

(LUll

Algl1l eno

'[ II1]lnell

Sebool Com -J S Hagm Belklll'p
County Judge-J F llJ"""en, llle
RoIICltol-G W WIlham. Stl1tceboro

L.

J

MoLE\N,

Dentist,

JUSrICJ<S AND NOl \IUI S

44th I B Hush1l1g JustICe, ("oon
n fl McColi all lsI< � ]'lint y O,oon
4'ith Geo lllpuoll J IstlCO 1 "irish
46th R r t;tllllgOl JlIstlC�
H.lldy M LUllIel NotUlY
47th U M DaVIS Juslleo, IVClnhoo
W J RlChltl d80n Notlll y, Bl1rvlllo
48tb r It W,lhlttTJ" TustlCe,7.ol1r
A II' StrtJl\ort, !;oil1l y MIll HIlJ
1200th J W HonntlCo stee St'sboro
J n Lee, Notalv SI.,teshOJo
1320tb A C Chfton rustice B10ys
E II' COWl1lt, NotfilY, Bioys
1340tb J W DOJII11dsou SU8tlOo Hllrvllle
Sallluel HarVllle, ',OtOI y, Ennl
1523ril Z A R.mls lustlce, Rufus
Wallie Palrlsh Notary, Neltwood

STAT� snono OA

U �Up

ll,ud7 p
of each \\cck
m

.tmr. IlO@nJ No 1

Rol!J!nd build,"!!
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l' MOR\ CARON

C

0

EVfIH11

\�ON & I VEfIITT

.!lttornyes·at- Law.

G.

S JOHNSTON,
_

.I1ttorney-at- Law,
STATEsnOIlO, G \

GEO

Churchs and Lodges,
8TATF.SnORO �IETJlODlHT cnunOR

Hllrvillo

IV

WILLIAMS,

.I1tt07 ney-at- Law,
STATEBDono,GA
... SoliCItor Bulloch County Conrt

GEOROI.REESE,

_

DrutJ1Lst,
8TA
I ICRflrlptloT

H

rEsnono

GA

carefully compounded

4th

'Irlluty

I ... OI1CS ntHl Eelt!i

'lSsolted

and Toilet Articles,

drng store

��

the successful ooneert
\11 HlO 1lI\ltcd
nt 7 11 m
smger 'lie large sbe I" constautly In
r 0 \NTUONY Pastor
]lm
dew and her reportory IS of sougs, uot
of enllro loles and 18 moro eaSIly nc
THP1'IST 0H111011
Sen Ices f1rHt 111\d th I d SlTurlu.ys ut 11", m
qUlled hel ""pellsos aro IImltod to tho
�tLJJ1dlll I tmlC
null 7 10 P III
SIl,turduy
cost of n fow evelllllg gowl 8, IU tbo
hdolc thlld Sunlnr nt 11 u. TIl
ploeo of aDo oa of costumes. For tho
nev J " S 11111 Pastor
opora slUgcr there IS pleuty of ha e]
E \ST litH! oon mit UlT
work, but for that tho' a IS the compeu
Now Hope lstSull Iny IltHI Suturdnybefore
S ltlOll of belUg IlsscClated In mallY cnses
lurcln
It;t
81 M
"Ith the f,DlOUS n,t15ts of tho worlr,
Harmonv 2 Hi
"
MucDollcll 3rrl
"hom to kuow IS " liberal oducatlOlI

It

first-cla""

STATE8nono, GA

Senlcc8c\4rySulldnll1tll u.
m
Prll�cr mcottllj:: Wcdncsduy

The fees of

a

All Prescriptions Carefully Compoundod

JUUS1QIUlUi

well �n vop"hsts, talks or the moue
t try vnlne of "musIc ,I t.'.l1Img oud of
Europeau stndy WIth regaul to the
monetary lOW "d. of I> 0 Ipohle sInger
Mme Melb, s.y. 'To a gIrl properly
t,ollJed uud quahtled tbe profesElon of e
vooal teuoher IS ono of the mo·t re
munoratl\ 0 Good tenchcl's uro scurce
and lU great dam md, oud UB tbo feos
are large au excellout lUCOWO may be
Neltt comes the ooreer of tbe
obtamod
ohurcb slUger
Every churoh hns I'.
ohOlr ond IU tho ml>Joflty of oases the
SOlO1S18 comno"mg It are paid, and of leu

as

IIICt, everytlnng u8Ulllly kept in

-Ill

rhera

wera threo brothers who on ne
same school w here I '"
s bn t R
httle
tilly
boy They lived at some dIS
tUllee ulld bad to pass au tbeIr wuy to
Eohool through ,I .tratnm of mforlOr ro
spectabllll\ EvCI] mer illig brought to
these thne brotbelS tbe dehght Rud the
eXOltement of baltle "llh the hays be
10uglUg 10 th It mfellor rospeotabIhty
ro tho elde"t bruther who ent-led tho
,colly l'nportant well"on tho ulllbrelln
wag exaotly "hat IllS baltleax wns to
tho LlOu Heart
So he ralsod lt, so he
wleldod It so he swung It uo I 0 Illld
IllS enellllOS 10\, to rIgbt ond to left of
111m before aod bebllld 111m whllo tho
othCI t" 0 rolvl g on the beaks tlgbtly

Flouse,

SAVANNAH, GA.

It could be used
and defouEe au

e

oocasrou

t1 at

repeoted oxporl
tho transmlsSlO 1
of power, that ,ope" and belts, whon
well mwnged, "b501b almost tho sarno
IS

ments have

proved

till" huo
MeohOlllcs

In

SOIllO F,eueb trIals

awouut of power

III

leported III EUlllUoermg
'Woro mude, It appears. WIth
.. 200
hOisopowel euglUe fitted WIth
ropo IInel belt lIywheels 14% foot III dl
us

WArrERS,

alllotOl
Tho stoam engme had II fly
-�=="'201 Broughton st Savannah
"heal for tho belt oud oue for tho 10PO"
'fho d�unmo \\ as driven dlleot ofI the
alld hl1' 0 your PlctUlO t Ikell 101 10ceuta
fly" heol without" couuler shaft, nnd
" lS plo\Jdeel With t" 0 pulleys, one for
Fllle C Iblllet Photos �2 pm ilozen
Iho belt uud ouo for tho ropes
Tba dy
UllllO was drlveu dueot'off the fly" hecl,
belllg mounted ou "dJustIDg serows, so
that tho teuslOU of tho bolt or ropen
A COttOIl
coulel be reguluted at WIll
belt, a leather belt, oud "homogeneou
were
of
boit
"toudu,,,
IOQtbCI
lIucllopes

qalllty

ExperImeuts

of

Il

oompKrlltlvo

mude altern .Iely WIth tilo
10pOS and belts sevelll tosts euch day,
WOle

the ,e8ult8 belllS
Only

II

a.

above llIdlOutod

Trlfi1n"

StlCkem- Whllt
tweeu II sco"vhcr
Cl nsudors?

s

tho dliIelellco bo

Ilud

tbe

ulItlbleyole

Ancient Cards.

w�re

In early Freueh eurd. the kID a
named DaVid Alexander,
ond
g th e
Cbarlemague
arohs of tbc
S, Greeks, R OWIlDB lID

'rop,esentln

JO\\

NEW ENTERPRISE!
=================,-

J)lffurollcc

Slnoknm-Glve It up
StJCkclU-Oue whcels to bont tho
bl\ud, whllo the others bauette bellt tbe
wheels -N�w York World

convertecl IDto smart, styllsbj
may
If the belt or sash and the collar
) tOIlets
and bOWl are choseu to corrospond IIDd Freuch.
In good tute.-New Yo��dVCttlaer.
bo

Wrlto"oJ be/ore Order" U Elsewhere

...

tho

oolor the plplllg wily be III Ll hght, cou
trostlllg shade Loosely draped RaEhes
look best ou youthful flgnres, olld folded
belts Clossed III frout me mOEt beOOmlllg
Eveu pi ,lll dresses
to aleudor shnpes

,

gone out

naturo
The Su ny of tho Sush

-AND--

\.

"I thout

Ledger

CEMENT,
PL.!lSTl!:R,
P.!lINTS,

the neal Old

l Kln 1

HI

Tho real old £U.:"ly umbrella hus

crs

all

, s

erected,

tradltlOu, In 1113

to

of Lt ft ')'

or pres of
lilly 110d
In olden tunes thero x I.
,\nrloty of
DlCO Iittln c II c. m 1110 of Sill II!
pieces of
lIue pustry uud gaJlllshed \\ if.h

in Silt'er given away.

BulhUnll'
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